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Pharmacists and pharmacy
• Pharmacists are recognised as ethical & trustworthy
– Frequently recognised as “most trusted”
• Community pharmacy 
– Convenient and highly accessible
– Most frequently used health care destination
Core primary health care destination  
Queensland Pharmacists Immunisation Pilot
• Pilot Pharmacist administer influenza vaccines for adults
• Improve access for non-NIP patients
• Improve immunisation rates
• Phase 1: 1st April, 2014 - for 2014 flu season
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/news/stories/140116-trial.asp
QPIP - Study design
South East Qld 
Terry White 
Chemists
“Exposed” 
Pharmacists
51 pharmacies
Arm 1 Arm 2
North Qld
Individual 
Pharmacies
Immunisation naïve
29 pharmacies
Aim: 10% follow-up – one week post-vaccination
Yes, 
every 
yearYes, but not 
every 
year
No, 
never
15%
≈ 11K Vaccinations, who were they?
Outcomes?
63% 45-64yr 61%60%
≈ 10% Eligible for the NIP
Cumulative frequency of influenza vaccine
Beginning 
of winter
(1st of June)
Local reactions 
and mild 
systemic effects 
as expected
Small number 
of vasovagal 
reactions in 
store
1st vax AE rate 
for both groups 
was similar
What about the service?
Some reflections from the TWC cohort
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When did vaccinations take place?
How did patients present to stores?
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Type of vaccination presentations
Time of day appointments were made?
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Location, location
Consultation room > Booth > Screened area 
Post-vaccination patient satisfaction survey
95% …. happy to receive 
vaccination in pharmacy in the future
97% …. Would recommend 
this service to others
• Advertise more
• More awareness of how 
available it is through the 
pharmacy
• Create awareness of it 
being available
• Provide ice cream
• Supply a few beers
• Jelly beans.
• Movies.
Ensure that it always remains 
possible to just drop in without an 
appointment - as convenience is 
one of the main reasons for 
choosing pharmacy!
Participant’s overall thought and comments
Convenience with no 
waiting time in a “germy” 
waiting room are huge 
benefits for me
It saved me having to get 
script, go to pharmacy for 
vaccine rather than back to 
doctor. Great service, very 
convenient and no waiting 
(as can happen at doctor)
Great public health initiative and hope it 
gets continual support. It takes pressure off 
GP's and allows greater access for people 
who need those appointments.
All vaccines should be 
allowed to be given in 
pharmacy by pharmacists!
A great service – I hope it 
continues
10/10, would be 
jabbed again
Excellent service. 
I hope it remains 
for years to come
Tips for success
• Online and in practice booking 
• Book specific “Clinic” days 
• Pharmacist vaccinator available for walk-Ins
• Consider having >1 pharmacist trained
• Discuss & inform GP / other health professionals

• Total of ≈ 23K vaccination given (inc. 1400 pertussis)
• Across 200+ pharmacies & 400+ pharmacists 
• Evaluation data indicates similar patient support / feedback
• Influenza expansion to NT, WA, SA, NSW. 
Measles – 8 cases from UQ last week 


